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LTC-A Background
• The transition to LTC is a critical time for aging individuals 

as they leave their families and communities and prepare to 
enter institutionalized living environments
– LTC = institutionalized living (Assisted Living Facilities/Nursing Homes)

• Although these older adults are provided with professional 
care, research suggests that LTC residents are at greater risk 
for ill-being compared to non-institutionalized peers1

• This study sought to determine how leisure activities impact 
outcomes among older adults in LTC 

1Duncan et al., 2017; Kim et al., 2006; Mezuk et al., 2008 



LTC-A Sample

Those under 65 years of age were not 
recruited for LTC-A

U.S. data drawn from the 2013 National 
Study of Long-Term Care Providers2

• Facilities recommended by the Area Agency on Aging
• Activity directors served as liaisons between part./PI
• Screening using the Mini-Mental State Examination used 

to assess cognitive abilities 

2US DHHS, 2013 

• N = 110
• Cross-Sectional
• 13 LTC facilities in Western Arkansas
• Data Collected in 2013-2014
• M LTC residency = 27 months



LTC-A Instrumentation



PAD Background
• Wide-reaching social and legal changes in the context of 

divorce for parents and children3

• Reliance on outdated data and perceptions to inform divorce 
education4

• Better understanding the connection between father identity, 
father involvement, and well-being (both for parents and 
children) in the time immediately following a divorce
– Important period of reorganization following divorce

3Kohm, 2008
4Nielsen, 2013 



PAD Sample

-N = 294
-Longitudinal (3 waves)
-4 large counties in Florida
-Data Collected in 2014-2015

State-level markers identify those age 25 
and older, that have attained each degree5

5FDH, 2018 

State-level markers are from 2013 and 
include all citizens not married/coupled

• Identification through county court records
• Surveys sent through mail with response envelopes 

and noncontingent incentives enclosed
• Ability to take survey online or return paper survey



PAD Instrumentation



CAH Background
• Most co-parenting research focuses on married or divorced 

parents exclusively6

– This notably omits parents that have never had a marital 
relationship yet share minor children, a growing trend

• There are differences between unmarried and divorced 
parents that need to be accounted for7

• Sought to determine how ambient stressors associated with 
co-parenting across diverse contexts impacts parental and 
child well-being

6Bryan, 2013; Vosler & Robertson, 1998
7Dudley, 2007; Jamison et al., 2017; Vosler & Robertson, 1998



CAH Sample Characteristics

-N = 179
-Cross sectional
-2 rural counties in Kansas
-Data Collected in 2018 from court filings 
2015-2017 involving child’s other parent

• Identification through court records from 2 counties
• Invitations to participate sent through mail with 

survey link and noncontingent incentive enclosed
• Ability to take survey online from phone or 

computer

CAH sampling frame children are total 
shared children

CAH sampling frame data is drawn from 
court records and represents a valid %

8Missouri Census Data Center

Kansas data drawn from Missouri Census Data 
Center8



CAH Instrumentation



Benefits of Primary Data Collection
• Allows for the an overarching theoretical 

lens from which to examine phenomena

• Allows for selection of specific & 
precise instrumentation

• Use of strict inclusion criteria to answer 
specific questions about specific 
populations

• Allows for community relationships and 
stakeholder “buy-in”

Ex. Using the Role Salience Scale 
adapted and specified to account for 

fathering roles9 [PAD]

9Inhinger-Tallman et al., 1993; Serpe, 1987

Ex. Scale development for a new measure of 
sacrifice that fills gaps in the broader literature 

[CAH]

Ex. Divorced with minor child; 
divorced within 3 months prior; filed 

within 9 months [PAD]

Ex. Working with community 
organizations to identify participants 

[LTC-A]



To-Do List with Primary Data Collection
• Make goals – Use a timeline – Be realistic and flexible – Expect 

delays

• Determine collection method based on sample characteristics and 
abilities

• Create an organizational system for documents

• Keep all records regardless of perceived importance

• Understand terminology related to sampling method and frame 
(e.g., legal terminology when identifying through court records)

• Use resources (e.g., research databases, community connections)

• Communicate with your team



Roundtables
1. Measures

a) Pro/con create own vs compiling previous

b) Scale development

2. Sample identification
a) Inclusion/exclusion criteria

b) Identifying existing data – can you use this? 

3. Crafting a survey
a) Display logic

b) Paper vs online survey
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